**FALL 2009 FACULTY DEVELOPMENT FOR MEDICAL EDUCATION**

**August 24, 2009 Noon – 1 p.m.**
Advancing Clinical Teaching Series: Creating a Positive Learning Environment
Presenter: Hank Sakowski, M.D.
Location: Morrison Seminar Room

**August 31, 2009 Noon – 1 p.m.**
Advancing Clinical Teaching Series: Knowing Your Learners
Presenters: Katie Huggett, Ph.D., Linda Pappas, M.S., Anna Maio, M.D.
Location: Morrison Seminar Room

**September 8, 2009 7:00 – 8:00 a.m.**
Teaching to Transform the Brain
Presenter: John W. Pelley, PhD
Texas Tech University Health Sciences Center School of Medicine
Location: Medical Education Conference Room – 455 Criss III

**September 8, 2009 Noon – 1:00 p.m.**
Teaching Clinical Reasoning
Presenter: John W. Pelley, PhD
Texas Tech University Health Sciences Center School of Medicine
Location: Dining Room D – CUMC

**September 17, 2009 Noon – 1 p.m**
IAMSE Webcast Audio Seminar
Introduction: Educating the Physician of the 21st Century: Providing the Slate for Medical Schools to Write On
Presenter: M. Brownell Anderson, M.Ed., Senior Director, AAMC
Location: Medical Education Conference Room – 455 Criss III

**September 24, 2009 Noon – 1 p.m.**
Advancing Clinical Teaching Series: Controlling the Teaching Session
Presenter: Hank Sakowski, M.D.
Location: Morrison Seminar Room

**October 1, 2009 Noon – 1:00 p.m.**
IAMSE Webcast Audio Seminar
Red Hot Chili Pepper - Clinical and Basic Science Integration at Paul L. Foster School of Medicine
Presenters: Kathryn K. McMahon, Ph.D. and David Steele, Ph.D.
Location: Medical Education Conference Room – 455 Criss III

**October 8, 2009 Noon – 1:00 p.m.**
IAMSE Webcast Audio Seminar: A Distributed Community Instructional Model of Medical Education
Presenters: Joel Lanphear, Ph.D. and Marie Matte
Location: Medical Education Conference Room – 455 Criss III

**October 12, 2009 Noon – 1 p.m.**
Advancing Clinical Teaching Series: Improving Small Group Teaching
Presenters: Bruce Houghton, M.D., Katie Huggett, Ph.D., Aaron Pannier, M4
Location: Morrison Seminar Room

**October 15, 2009 Noon – 1:00 p.m.**
IAMSE Webcast Audio Seminar: Medicine in a Virtual World - Using Simulation Technology to Enhance the Curriculum
Presenters: Lynn Crespo, Ph.D., UCF College of Medicine
Location: Medical Education Conference Room – 455 Criss III

**October 22, 2009 Noon – 1:00 p.m.**
IAMSE Webcast Audio Seminar: Filling a Void: Community Support for a New Medical School in Northeast Pennsylvania, The Commonwealth Medical College
Presenters: Robert M. D’Alessandri, M.D. and Gerald Tracy, M.D.
Location: Medical Education Conference Room – 455 Criss III

**October 29, 2009 Noon – 1:00 p.m.**
IAMSE Webcast Audio Seminar: Team-based Learning: from 0 - 60+ in 18 months
Presenter: Sandy Cook, Ph.D., Duke-NUS Graduate Medical School Singapore
Location: Medical Education Conference Room – 455 Criss III

**November 16, 2009 Noon – 1 p.m.**
Advancing Clinical Teaching Series: Improving Communication as a Teacher
Presenter: Hank Sakowski, M.D.
Location: Morrison Seminar Room

**November 23, 2009 Noon – 1 p.m.**
Advancing Clinical Teaching Series: Improving Handoffs
Presenters: Anna Maio, M.D. and MaryAnn Danielson, Ph.D.
Location: Morrison Seminar Room

Contact Vicki Wolter to register or to access sessions that are recorded and available online (VickiWolter@creighton.edu)
For faculty development resources or consultation, contact Katie Huggett, Ph.D., in the Office of Medical Education (kathrynhuggett@creighton.edu)